[Infertility in women: latest developments].
The incidence of female infertility has not changed since the early 1990s. Based on new data from basic research on infertility, novel options in the diagnostics and treatment of infertility have emerged, besides in vitro fertilization (IVF) and intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). This review summarizes the current knowledge on female infertility and on modern concepts in diagnostics and treatment. A literature research on the causes of infertility and on treatment options was performed, including demographic factors, infectiology, anatomy, endocrinology and metabolism, endometriosis, lifestyle and environmental factors, and psychological factors. Chlamydial infection is still the major cause of tubal infertility. Improvement of the patient's fertility by correction of endocrine and metabolic disorders, in particular thyroid dysfunction and glucose metabolism, as well as fertility surgery are of main interest. Besides assisted reproductive techniques, concepts to optimize individual fertility have gained increasing importance.